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"The Winning Card"
No one need ever be disappointed in
the menu if yon have a New Perfection
Oil Cook Stove. For then it need never
be monotonous. You can cook every-
thing and everything will be delicious.1
And besides you will be saved the
drudgery of a hot coal range.
The New Perfection gives gits stove comfort.
The fuel kerosene makes it everywhere
available. Its Long Blue Chimney gives per-
fect combustion heat clean and intense. With
or without oven. One to four burner sizes.
TheNew Perfection Water Heater gives plenty
of hot water for every purpose greatly simpli-
fies kitchen duties.
See your dealer today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COQSTOVES
Also Puritan Cook Stoves ;

the best Short Chimney stove.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Powers drove
to Enol, N. H., Frday for the week-

end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lackie and

daughter left Monday for Old Or-

chard. Me., where they will spend
their vacation.

M. A. Bowen and family were in
Bellows Falls for the week-en-

J. L. Roberts and family spent a
few davs last week in Turners Falls,
.Mass.

Winnifrcd Wilson has gone to
Rouses Point, N. Y., where she has
employment.

Genevieve Vanturini of Groton
spent last week with he runcle, Har-
ry Carruth.

Lucretia Taylor of St. Johnsbury
was a guest at Clarence Bedell's
Thursday.

Mrs. Ellen Bedell of Woodsville,
N. II., called on friends here Satur-
day.

H. D. Chambcvlin, Leslie and Made
line Chamberlin and Beryl Aldrich of
Lisbon, N. II., W. H. Gilchrist and
Mrs. J. G. Smith of Mclndoes, Mrs.
J. C. Smith of Bellows Falls am:
Mrs. H. G. Smith of Woodsville, N.
IL, were guests at Clarence Bedell's
Friday.

J. It. Alger and Rupert Franklin
left Saturday for a fishing trip in
Northern New Hampshire.

BRADFORD

Parker Huntington of Concord, N.
IL, is visiting his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. II . E. Parker.

Miss Ruth Johnson of Montpelicr
is visiting at Stonccliff Farms.

Marlin J. Murphy of Montpelicr
and Arthur Gove of Springfield spent
the week end at their homes.

B. W. Clogston who has been in
failing health for several years died
Sunday morning at his home on the
Lower Plain. For several weeks Mr,
Clogston had been failing rapidly.
The funeral will be held Tuesday af-

ternoon and interment made at
Northfield.

Mr.-Rp- d Mrs. Emslic of Montpclioi
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. II.
Peters for several days.

Miss Mary Murphy left Sunday for
aBrre. Monday morning accompanied
by her cousin, she started for Sher-brook- o

and Frampton, P. Q., to visit
her relatives there.

Miss Ruth Strong is working in
II. W. Eaton's Insurance Agency of-

fice.
Miss Grace Renfrew is having a va-

cation from her duties in Prichard
ind Hays and Miss Maude Wilson is
taking her place.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Porter, Miss
Gafficld arc taking a
Margaret Porter and Miss Nellie
Gaffield arc taking a trip through the
Berkshire Hills over the Mohawk
Trail this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen of
Springfield, Mass., were in town
several days last week.

Mrs. L. J. Kinghorn, Lucille, Ha
and Stanley Kinghorn arc visiting at
her home at Greensboro Bend.

Miss Euna Wilson of Springfield
Mass., and Miss Beryl of Burlington
are spending the summer at their
home on Main street,
been working in Boston the past ycar
is spending her vacation at her home.

Capt. Ernest IT Harmon who has
seen active service with the 2nd Cav-
alry is at home on a 15 days' fur-
lough. When Capt. Harmon goes to
his permanent post he will take his
family with him.

Miss Josephine Cavanaugh of Som-ervill- e,

Mass., is visiting at Mr. and
Mrs. George B. Hopkins.

Cornell Larson who has been ov-
erseas with the 2nd Cavalry returned
home and is visiting friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Haskins have
received word from their sons, Char
les and Harold that they had landed
in New York. They arrived within a
day of each other.

Serg. Major I rwin Worthlcy has
arnvcfl safely in this country with
thp 2nd Cavalry and is temporarily
stationed at Uamp Mills, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Belcher and
family of Springfield have been in
town several days.

L. L. Rowe of Boston spent the
holiday and week end at Hotel Low.
He loft Monday with Mr. Belcher in
his car, for Sprinirficld.

iWnn L. Taplin of Hardwick spent
the week end with relatives and
friends in Bradford and East Corinth.

L. A. Neal motored to Philmont.
N. Y.. with his family to spend sev
eral days with his parents.

Harry Cummings of Somorvillc,
Mass., expects to make his home in
Bradford for a while and is working
for II. B. Springstead.

NORTH DANVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Hubbard and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Burrington of
Lyndonville visited at Mark Hub
bard's in Gardner, Mass., last week.

A son was born o Mr. and Mrs.
Burl Langmaid on July 5 at the
Frost Sanatorium in St. Johnsbury.

Dr. and Mrs. Wiliam Hamiiton
were week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Clement.

Miss Clara Clifford is visiting at
Ernest Devcngcr's in Danville.

Horace Emmons of St. Johnsbury
is working at William Bal didder's.

Mr. and Mrs. J5. A. Bomhnwci' of
Wilder were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. cMrton Hall las; week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walte:- - Cave ai.rl Mr.
and Mrs. James Lord ami family 0f
Bane visited at 35. A. Clifford's last
week.

OUR WANT ADS PAY

Mi s Ella Blai.dell is having some
f.ne monumental woik done on net
lot in the Albany cemetery. The
stones are furnished from a Banc
granite firm.

Mrs. Clapper is entertaining her
si.-t- er and husband, Mr. ami Mrs.

of Springfield, Mass., for sever-

al days.
Fred Donaldson is in North Troy

for a short time assisting in the post
office there.

Walter Hatch and wife of Danville
who have been visiting at Ernest
Mathews have returned home.

Miss Clara Dwinell is assisting in
the bank for a time.

The Canadian Circle met with Mrs.
Archie Kipp for a lawn party on
Tuesday last. There were a goodly
number of members with six visitors
present. Delicious refreshments were
srved by the club after the afternoon
program was given.

Mrs. Charles Perkins and Mrs.
Frank Churchill and daughter were

on Wednesday on business.
Miss Gemma Converse has return-

ed from a visit in Barnston, P. Q.
Mrs. Salmon Dodge and brother,

Frank Twombly are spending some
time at Willoughby Lake, staying ir
G. S. Dodge's log cabin on the West
side of the lake.

Miss Hazel Scott has returned
home from St. Johnsbury bringing
her brother, Charles' little girl with
her for a time.

The "New Harmony Orchestra"
went to Bccbe Tuesday evening
where they played for a dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott were in
Newport Center Sunday to sec Mrs.
Scott's fathr, who was !)9 years old
on Friday.

Edwin Hall of Cambridge, Mass..
has come to spend the summer with
his grandmother, Mrs. E. H. Lothrop.

The new "Automobile Inn" at Bar- -

net seems to be an assurrcd success
from the patronage already received
and words of praise heard from sev
oral of our citizens who have partak
en of the chicken dinners at "The
Homestead" in the past week.

Mrs. Edwin Gauvin is at the Or
leans Hospital where she had an op
eration on her nose by Dr. Richer of
St. Johnsbury assisted by Dr. Cleas
by.

Mrs. E. O. Ranncy has taken rooms
lit Mrs. Grace Gross' on High street,

Hazen and Hazel Converse were in
Ooalicook, P. Q., on Tuesday visiting
friends. They were accompanied
home by their grandmother Thornton
of Barnston.

Miss Pcrsis Stearns is home fror,'1

St. Johnsbury where she has beer
visiting her brother, Frcscott
Stearns and friend, Rue Astlc.

BRADFORD

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Weston and
daughter, Olive, motored to Lowell.
Mass., to spend tho week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Davis spent
several days last week in Boston and
vicinity. They made the trip in their
car.

Mr. Thomas of Bristol motored here
to spend the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Kennedy are
moving into the T. A. Chase house in
the village.

Miss Rebecca Dodd and Miss Weeks
of Boston came Saturday to spend the
summer at their bungalow on Mt.
Tug. They made the trip in their new
car.

Edgar Jenkins left Saturday for
Plattsburg, N. Y. where he has been
appointed to a position as an assist-
ant instructor at the summer naval
camp. Ensign Jenkins recently re-

ceived his discharge from the Naval
Reserves and was subject to call on
a few hours' notice.

Bernard Byron has recently return-
ed from about six months' overseas'
service as a chauffeur.' Mr. and Mrs.
Byron arc moving into the tenement
over the Variety store.

Nearly one hundred people attend-
ed the reception for Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Simons, Saturday evening, at
Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Moore's.
Tuesday evening a farewell reception
was held in tho Congregational
church vestry for Mrs. A. R. Crewe,
who leaves for England soon. A purse
of gold was presented to Mrs. Crewe.
A very fine program was furnished
by the Liberty Quartet, Mrs. Cole,
Miss Merrill and others.

Mrs. F. B. Morrill has returned
from a visit at her home in Quebec.

Harry Cummings of Somcrvillc,
Mass., is visiting relatives here for a
few days.

Ralph Ward has recently returned
from service in England and France
and is visiting his father. W. W.
Ward.

Miss Fannie Dickcrman is visitimr
friends in Springfield, Mass.

Miss Helen Johnson of Watertown,
Mass., is visiting relatives in town.

Miss Rebecca Williams is snendinir
the summer vacation at Hokomoko,'
Mrs. Conant's camp at Lake Morey.

THE TEST THAT TELLS

There is only one real test for n
cough remedy, and that is use. S. M.
Oliver, Box 1!)2, It. F. I). !. Greens
boro, S. C, writes: "Foley Honcv
and Tar is just fine. I keep it all the
time in my family and do not expect
to be without it as long as I can get

It relieves hay fever, asthma.
coughs, colds, croup and bronchial
affections by covering the inflamed,
rritatcd surfaces with a soothing,
icaling combination of time-trie- re-
liable, pure, harmless medicines.
Contains no opiates. Children like it.
SOLI) EVERYWHERE.

And now Dcmpscy will shine for
while and then go down in the

dust,

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 1. Hale
havc returned from a week in camp
with Mr. and Mrs. Abner Bailey of
Lancaster.

Franklin Bell and Harold Mallctt
returned from Hartford, Conn., with
an auto each on Monday of last week
Walter Mallctt and Ernest Flynn of
Syracuse, N. Y., coming with them.
The former went back to Syracuse
on Saturday and Mr. Flynn will re-

main at Sunyside for the summer.
Married at high noon on Saturday,

July 5th, by the Rev. G. W. Douglas,
O. A. Kingsbury and Mrs. Adeline
Willson Sugg. The wedding was
quiet, the single ring service being,
used, and only the immediate family
being present, the happy couple leav-
ing after dinner in a car for Grovcton
amid a shower of rose petals and
confetti, and from there go to Port-
land and the beaches for a month.
Mrs. Kingsbury, who looked very
dainty in a Copenhagen blue chiffon
motor gown, has been the efficient
postmistress for the past eight years,
and is very active in church work and
in the good of the community, and
will be greatly missed if her futui--e

path in life leads away from Lunen-
burg. Mr. Kingsbury has been here
frequently for a number of years, and
has many friends who extend con-
gratulations to him and wish for'
them a long and pleasant life togeth-
er.

HARVEY

Mrs. John Bacon is entertaining her
niece, Mrs. Lawrence G rover and
three children, of Southern Pines.

Miss Edith Hovcy is visiting hoi
cousins at Broadview Farms, St.
Johnsbury Center.

Miss Catherine Bryer spent a few
days at Joe's Pond a few days last
week.

Mrs. L. W. Gray and grnnddaugh
tor. Mabel Gray, visited at L. J.
Hovcy's the first of the week.

Mrs. E. R. Moore is entertaining
her cousin, Mabel Barlow, from
Waltham, Mass.

Mrs. Patience Nutting and (laugh
tor, Mildred, Mrs. Seth Woods and
children, and Miss Flora Randall arc
in St. Johnsbury for a few days.

LYNDONVILLE

Peiley Severance of California is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Daniel

Mrs. Richard Little visited at West
Burke recently.

Mrs. John Lincoln of Manches
ter, N. H., has been visiting relatives
and friends the past week.

Mrs. John Lafavc of Newport has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Alfred
Ouillette.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Campbell and
son, Raymond, Adclbcrt Eaton and
Mrs. John Cunningham motored to
Glover to attend the reunion of thcii
mother French family.

Miss Elizabeth Hills is in Mont-pelie-

for a few days.
Capt. George A. Ferguson and

wife, Mrs. Ceylon Forsythc, Mrs. G
F. Ferguson, Mrs. E. A. Daniels mo-

tored to Picrmont and Fairlec last
Tuesday.

Mrs. S. G. Collison died Friday af-
ternoon.

Irene Greenslade has the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Campbell Jr.,

from Springfield, Mass., are visiting
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trcfrcn re-

turned home to Watcrvillc, Me., af-
ter stopping several weeks with thcii
daughter and other relatives.

Mrs. Chaunccy Bradley died Wed
nesday morning.

Mrs. Sadie H. Daniels was at West
Burke Wednesday to attend the Red
Cross meeting.

Mrs. Laura Dcnsmorc is at Island
Pond with relatives for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Campbell Jr. of
Springfield, Mass., arc visiting his
parents.

Seetnsd In Distress.
One Saturday mnrr.lng Kernilt's

anther was baking pies. Sim asked
Ivmnit to go open the oven door and
sec If. the pies were getting too brown.
As It happened, the oven was quite hoi
md the Juice was bubbling out of the
top of the pies while the crust was
heaving tip and down. opened
llm oven door and said: "Set, they're
not too brown, but they're brcululn'
awful hard."

Hcaton for Accidentals.
Too iiuiiiy ncciiicMtiils spoil iho mel

ody, lfs true I hoy may keep you
uess!ng, but tin also keep you an- -

settled. Ami again it is the same with
life. Men of Judgment treat accidentals
for what they are worth. But they
aim to keep life to Its regular course
Sonic lives are ruined by a love for
the exceptional. They seem to be un-

able to follow th" necessary routine of
life. So the wise man aims to keep
life sweet i'lel normal, knowing I hat
he lnv serves himself and ills fellmv-mo- n

by meet in:; daily needs with the
best that's in l.im.

Quick Breathing an Anaesthetic.
United States seimiists who have

been conducting experiments In the
art of breathing claim to have dem-

onstrated that rapid brenthlng of pure
air nets as an anaesthetic and renders
a person Immune to pain as long as
it is maintained. Of course, after tho
rapid inhalations cease the pain will
be felt. By n little training, it is said,
a person may induce sound sleep by
deep and rapid breathing lor ft lew
minutes. ... T ' ',

Mrs. Will Hamilton and two clnl- -

dren are visiting her sister, Mrs.

Levi Laurent in Wcstboro, N. H.

Wilfred Brcasseau and family have

returned from a visit at Norton Mills,
t

Aichileus Simpson of Lyndonville

was a recent visitor at the home of

his sister, Mrs. Fred Lund.
Frank Carr of Grovcton, N. II., is

visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs.

Lester Carr.
Auldis Barber and wife of Lyndon

Center are to care for the community
building which is nearly finished.
They have moved into the Congrega-
tional vestry for the present.

Invitations are out for the marri-
age of Rev. J. Milo Jeffrey anil Ger-

trude Dratt of Montpelicr to take
place on July 'J.

Mrs. Frank Carr is visiting his
aunt Mrs. Frank Wilkins.

Mrs. Charles Walter and daughter,
Alice, of Lyndon were Sunday vis-

itors of her daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson of Hill-

top farm.
Evelyn Hamilton has gone to

Ocean Park Me., where she has em-

ployment for the summer.
Lillian Tripp has the mumps.
Mary Smith of West Burke is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Joseph Denon-vill- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bucll of St.
Johnsbury were recent visitors of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Buell.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dcnonvillc and
three children of Barnct and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Pinard of Charleston
were recent visitors at Joseph

Mrs. Jefferson Welch and Mrs. G
K. Kittredge spent the day Thurs-
day in Lyndonville with their sister,
Mrs. Harris Jenkins.

Twelve members of Burke Mt.
Grange went to Sutton, Saturday
night, it being Ncighobors' Night. All
report a fine time.

All members are urged to be at the
hall at eight o'clock for the next
Grange meeting, July 9. Lecture hour
is in charge of the three Graces, Mrs.
Freeman Lang, Mrs. Elmer Burling-
ton and Mrs. Ray Burrington.

Miss Gladys MaGill of St. Johns-
bury is spending a few days with
Miss Madeline MuGill.

Mrs. Elizabeth Collins from New-
ark is visiting her daughter, Mrs. A.
P. Colby.

Elmer Kerwin of Littleton, N. H.,
was a Sunday visitor at B. W. Street-er'- s.

Rose Denonvillo is visiting Geneva
Dav in Sheffield.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tosenh Denonville
have been visiting relatives in Rock
Island.

PASSUMPSIC

Mrs. E. P. Little and Mrs. Etta
Russell spent the night Friday with
.Mrs. Jason Barrett of St. Johnsbury
Saturday she visited friends in St
Johnsbury Center and Lyndonville.

Mrs. F. C. McGill came home
Thursday.

Miss Nellie Bell King spent the
week end at W. II. Wright's.

The young people played for the
last time "The Daughter of the
Desert" here Friday night. They
:iaa a lair house.

B. Frank Harris of St. Johnsburv
visited at W. H. Wright's.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Turner and
son Harold, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Jones of Lyndon and Philip Moshei
if Wheelock, visited at Fred Con-
verse's.

Mr. Kettle and family have vacated
the Will Somcrs house and moved in-

to the Jim Stanford house.
Mrs. W. W. Arnold of Charlestown,

N. II., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
E. P. Little, for two weeks.

Frank Hastings, Misses Bertha and
Ellen Louie, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Granger motored to Lost River.

Master Lawrence Converse is
spending the week with his cousin,
Harold Turner.

Mr. Dennifi of St. Johnsbury was
m town Tuesday tunning pianos and
cleaning organs.

EAST RYEGATE

Mrs. Ball and Charlott have
from a trip to Guildhall and

Colebrook, N. II. On her way home
ihe had the misfortune to have her
:arriagc smashed up by an automo-
bile. As she was drivinir out of
he bridge at Barnct an automobile
itruck the rear wheel of the carriage,
hrowing out the occupants, who were
)udly shaken up and bruised. Mrs.
tall pluckily hung to the reins and

nas dragged a little distance before
he horse was stopped by those who
:ame to he rassistancc. She was able
.o drive her horse home later.

Mrs. George Bolduc of Glen Falls,
N. Y., was a week-en- d visitor at M.

. Bowcn's.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Powers drove

to Hooksctt, N. II., and later to
Swampscott, Mass., where they will
spend a few days with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hayes and
son went to Guildhall Wednesday for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bedell, Ruth Cowan,
Dorothy Franklin and Edith Nelson
visited in North Conway, N. H., Tues-
day.

Mrs. B. II. Hooker of Bradford
and Margry Tcwksbury of South
Rycgate spent Tuesday at W. S.
Lackic's.

Mrs. W. H. Smith and Mrs. Jean
Smith spent Wednesday in St. Johns
bury.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lackio and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Hayes and son spent Sunday in
Jtfontpelier,

Entered nt the St. .ToluiHlmry Postofficc
ns mall matter of tlio second clans

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Six Months 7oc
One Year to any Address $1.00

...Editorial.

Life's Dreary Path

The real department store is the
drug stoic.

After all, the harbcr shops arc the
real civic improvement societies.

Weren't so thirsty as we thought,
we were, arc we?

It's a good guess that defying the
dry law will come high lawyers
usually get theirs.

Don't know who it is favoring, but
the government continues to warn

It was "To Hell With the Kaiser"
and they're going to take him to
England for trial.

Well, no one has come back from
a fishing trip since July Thirst with
any report of having lost the bait,

There is no form that Satan takes
more often than a fashionable gown
Mary Ann claims she wishes we were
a bit more wicked at that.

Judging from the regularity with
which the Rutland Herald clips
"Life's Dreary Path" it ought to be
making some money.

There's something sort of pathetic
in the report of the defeated Jess
going home to his wife and having
her bind up his eye and dress his
bruises.

If more of the suffragists were of
the ladylike personality of the late
i)r. Shaw we might take the move
mcnt more sympathetically.

At first wc thought there might be
some economy in this business of
dispensing with ladies' hosiery a la
Paris But after having taken a slant
at the young tree trunks that support
Mary Ann, we're still willing to go
on paying stocking bills for a while
yet.

E. C. SMITHbEAD

Former Resident of St. Johnsbury
Passes Away at

Barton
Ernest C. Smith of Barton, died

Monday, June 30, at the Dr. Clcasby
Hospital, Orleans where he had been
a few days following an operation for
appendicitis.

Ernest Smith was born in West- -
more 33 years ago, Sept. 11th, 188G.

He was the son of Mr. and Mr
John Smith. He leaves one brother,
L. F. Smith of St. Johnsbury, and
sister, Miss Rcna Smith of Manches-
ter, N. H., a wife and two children
in Barton. He was a former resident
of St. Johnsbury and about two years
ago moved to Barton.

His health had been very poor for
the past year. The influence of
his unselfish spirit will long be re
membered by those with whom he
came in contact. The love and es-

teem of a large circle of friends were
expressed by the beautiful floral tri-

bute. The funeral service was held
from his home in Barton at 10 o'clock
Wednesday and internment was in
the Barton cemetery.

Those present from out of town
were Mrs. John Leonard of Glover,
Ernest, Walter, Wilbur Leonard of
Glover, Mrs. Minnie De Grenier of
Glover, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Smith of
Manchester, N. H., Mr. and Mrs. Os-

car Hanson of Newport, John Wright
and son of Willoughby, Isaac Rash of
Westmore, Mr. and Mrs. Geo Pruc
of Orleans.

i

Prospers
Nation
How a
A nation prospers
through the thrift of
its people. It there-
fore behooves a man,
woman and child in
the United States to
be ' thrifty to save
regularly.

An account with the
Wells River Savings
Bank assures a safe
place for your deposits.

Wells
River

Savings
Bank.,

WELLS RIVER'VT.

PREVENT I

i

BAPvNET

The Barnct Kitchen Band went to
Mclndoes Tuesday evening and gave
the entertainment that they gave hero
las Friday night It was given to
raise money for keeping the electric
lights in front of ihe Academy

Mr and Mrs. Alexander Taylor
from North Andovcr, Muss, who hayo
been visiting at the parsonage have
returned to their home. Mr. Taylor
is connected wiih the Agricultural
Dcpt of Amher..t College.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lamb, who
have been living in St. Johnsbury
during the winter, have returned to
Barnct and aro living in tho Charles
Cohen house.

Dr. Elliott and family have recent-
ly returned from a trip to Runviey,
N. H.

Mrs. Fred Q:.in i'y spent Wednes-
day in St. Johnsbury.

The Barnct W. C.'t. U. ladies went
to Mclndoes Wcdnps'Viy afternoon as
guests of Mrs. !'!hV Parker and
Mrs. Fisher.

Mrs. Les'ie Baker of Woodsville,
N. II., is visiting at her father's, L.
E. Gilfillun's.

Mrs. B. N. Gilfillan is on a visit
to Bccbe Plain.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Chun went to
Lyndon and Lyndoiivi''-.- ' to spend tho
Fourth with their rehuvts, Mr. and
Mrs. John Chase and Mr. and .Mrs.
William Jcffers. Mrs. Chase will re-

main until early in the week.
Miss Mary Roy is visiting Mrs.

James Shields in West Barnct and
attending the special meetings at the
Walter Harvey meeting house.

Misses Virginia and Harriett El-

liott were visitors in St. Johnsbury,
Thursday.

Captain Aldace Davison has gone
to Chaiimonl, Mass., to be gone over
the Fourth and will return to Barnct
Saturday.

Gladys Douse of Mclndoes is vis-
iting her grandmother, Mrs. Isabel
Morgan.

Miss Florence Wilder goes (o Ith-
aca, N. Y., Saturday to attend a Hum-

mer school of Ait.
Gilchrist Brothers are driving a

new "Jackson" five passenger car.

Way down in bis heart many a man
wished he had been up there in that
airplane,

If you arc "run down" or out of
condition, if sluggish bowels have al-

lowed poisonous impurities to accu-
mulate in ycur system you arc liable
to suffer with the grip. Dr.
Truc's Klb.ii, the famous household
remedy of 07 years' reputation, may
ward olF 1!o grip or make an attack
light and cosily thrown oil'. Why?
Because

BR. TRUES EUXIR

is a vegetable medicine that puts tho
.system in good condition, prevenly
and relieves constipation, stimulates
the iippetito and improves the diges-

tive powers. It can do no harm. It
is purely vegetable. Ask your drug- -
gist for it, or wrilo DR. J. F. TRUE
& CO., Auburn, Mo. 40c,60c, $1.00.

WANTED
FOR SALE "Auto Accessories,"
"Lubricant Carbon Remover," and

"No-Wal- Hand Cleanser." Mf'd by
The Kimo Mr'g Co., of Buffalo, N.
Y., and guaranteed. Frank II. Wheel-
er, Agent for Caledonia County, Si.
Johnsbury Center, Vt.

ATTENDANTS wanted Men and
women wanted at Vermont State
Hospital for tho Insane, to take po-

sitions as attendants. For those who
so desire, opportunity is offered to'
s'ntcr training school for nurses. For
particulars apply Vermont Slate Hos-
pital for the lnsaii3, Walcrbury, Vt.

LOST, strayed or stolen from Mrs.
Mills' farm on Pumpkin Hill my sil-

ver Angora Cat, "Max." Reward for
information leading to his recovery,
Mrs. Brian Brown, Danville Tel. 47

A i


